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There ii really ao little Inlorœation I ontreel- 

about the Helena diocese obtainable 
here in the Eut that the foregom* 
description front Senator Vest regarding 
the condition of the Indian schools 
there is very valuable. From Hoff
man's latest report it may be sited that 
the Helena dioceses hat 26 priests,
29 Churches, 8 academies, 0 parochial 
schools, 6 charitable institutions and an 
estimated Catholic population of about 
25,000, The See is suffragan ito the 
archbishopric ol Oregon City, and with 
the single exception of Nesqually, it is 
the largest of the dependent dioceses of 
that archiépiscopale. Bishop Brondel 
is the first and present ordinary of this 
far western See.—Boston Republie.

THE GREAT MISSIONARIES.
SENATOR VEST'S TESTIMONY TO THE 

JESUITS.
So little ii known of the diocese of 

Helena here in the East, a diocese which 
. .. , comprises the newly made state of

Mr. Bslfont baa written a letter In reply Montana, and which was established only 
to Mr. Gladstone's remsrlrs on prison tt,e ycaTI lg0] that the writer may be 
treatment in Ireland, in which Mr. Glad’ pardoned if he quotes extensively from 
stone commented upon tbs ease of Mr. jjenator Vest's account of a visit he paid 
Gonybeare ss «bowing an absence of right to embryo state and the workings of 
judgment rod humane feeling. Mr. Bel- the Citholic Church he there obeerved 
four denies thsl the prisoner is suffering among the Indian reservations. Said 
from a disease that justifies hie release, the Missouri eenalor : “Now, as toall my 
He says the general treatment or the Irish wanderings in Montana, I saw but one 
prisoners Is more lenient than the treat- my of light on the Indian question, 1 
ment of English prisoners, and that of all Km a Protestant, born one, educated one 
classes of Irish prisoners those convicted and expect to die one, but I say now that 
under the Crimes Act obtain the largest ,b„ system adopted by the Jesuits is the 
share of prison relaxation. only practical ayetem for the education

The trial of Mee:ia. Wm. O Brian and 0f Indians and the only one that re- 
Gilqoly, which resulted In their being a„i,6(£ in anything at all. When the 
sentereed to O-.tk, the former two months saQator from Masoaoliusetts, the oh sir
en d Mr. Gllooly to six weeks In priton, man of the committee on Indian atfsirs, 
wu one of the moat disgusting travsMies tbe 0|£,er day that the reason of the 
of justice which ever dlegracid evsn Bil- iueoes6 0f lbe Jesuit» more than any 
four’s reign. A police «hurt band writer olber eect was that they devoted their 
named Girvey, who pretended to have who[e ]1V„ to the work, bo struck the 
taken notes of the speech: » sud keynote of the whole situation. Take 
swnre to them, was unable to write B Protestant clergyman and send him to 
half a d zan words consecutively, on the West, I do not care how active and 
being put to the test in Court, ,eBi0Ue he may be, he goes there wkb 
and his report of the Llontkllty bjl fsrnily ties ; be goes there locking 
speeches was clearly proved to be a back to civilisation ; he goes there half 
cooked affair taken from the C irk ye,0tino himaelf from the sense ol duty 
papers end the Freemen's journal. The to thjl UD„en„i Hfe. Take a Jesuit and 
proof ol Gsrvey’s perjury was complete wbBt b„ del He is a semi military 
and it was shown that two other «r preacher. H" belongs to the company 
called reporters in contracted long hand jeBU8 £la own» nothing but the
who gave evidence had also conked robe UpOQ but back. If he receives an 
their reports from the daily papers. or(jer [r0m the commander of the enm 
Such was the evidence on which the -any at the dead tour of night to rise 
two gentlemen were sentenced. Mr, Bn j — ,0 ,,6 goes without a que*
Qilooly received an additional, sen- tion, He is a number, be is not a man. 
tence of two mouths for refusing to He ig irarPgated from the world. I 
give bail. Mr. Lenihan, tho$ Freeman s talked wiih Father Cavalier at St Mary’s 
Journal reporter, gave evidence to toe wb0 had been fifty two years
identity of his report with that handed am0Dg the Indians in Montana, bad de
in by Garvey, and it was further proved vot(,rt bil wboie b(e to them, had been 
from his own confession that Police e8Dt there from Italy,
Inspector Purcell had given orders to AI( accomplishid physician ;
the reporters 10 cook their reports so as encj „a„n 1 visited him at his little room 
to meet his desires. The reporters will jn tbe Mission he was lying there, hav- 
probably be all prosecuted lor forgery. F bt,„a bedridden for five years, and 
At least complaint on this score will 6lF|l administering medicines and per- 
be entered against Garvey. It 1» forœjn„ surgical operations on each re 
announced that the prosecution currjn„ day. This man’s whole life was 
against Mr. O’Brien for speeches deliv „jven u,, to the work, and what is tbe 
ered in Tipperary will be dropped. This Today the Flathead Indiana
act of cowardice is supposed to come lre jqq per oent, advanced over any 
from the revelations made at Clonakilty, olber tudians in point of civil zttion, at 
and that there is another reporter of the ieaat in Montana. Fifty years ago tbe 
Gaivey stamp in this case. It was on jB>ulta went among them and to day you 
account of the Tipperary meeting that <ee tbe rPeu]t. Among all those tribes, 
Mr. Patrick O'B.-ien’s head woe split cominercing with the Shoshones, tbe 
open by a ruffiin called a policeman, Arapahos, the G.-os Ventres, the Black- 
and that thirty respectable citizens were fpet‘ the pieaens, the River Crows, the 
batoned by the police. Bloods and Assinaboines, the only ray of

All the public bodies in the County of |jgbt £ Ba1 wa6 on the Flathead reserve 
Notwithstanding the disadvantages of Clare are taking steps to repel the elan- tjon ,a lbe jeauit mission schools, and 

the sultry season, together with tbe fact dere of Mr. Balfour and Colonel Turner lbPre were boys and girls, fifty boys and 
that tbe annual exhibitions were going upon the clergy of the county. A great Hfly girls. Tney raise cattle ; the Indian 
on in various towns and cities, the public demouetsation will be held at Kil- Mla ner(j them. Tney have mills ; the 
bazaar in aid of St. Philip's Church, rush at the call of the Town CommUnon- £n^mu boya attend them. Tney have 
Petrolia, proved an unqualified success, ers, and another meeting will be held at b|ack,mitb shops ; the Indian boys work 
Tbe new Victoria ball, a perfect gem in Ennis tor the same purpose. The Eng jQ mem. When 1 was there they were 
itself, asiumed an added besuly by the lisu Home Rule Union will take part at buji,i1Dg two sohoolhouaas, all the work 
artistic display of ils fancy and elaborate these meetings. In many other places <b)ne by the scholars at the mission, 
dining tables skillfully prepared and meeting* have already been held. They cannot raise corn to any extent in
supervised by the ladies ol the congre- Chiet Secretary Bsllour acknowledged lbat climate, but they raise vegetables 
gttion. To their energy and tact is due in tbe House ol Co nmons that tbe amj enougb oats to supply the whole
the pleasing result ol' the hazier, and burning of a house at Woodiord, w ttre aobool ; and I never saw in oy life a
the debt on tbe new ebureb, even now by an old man and woman were homed tjni,r ber(£ c( cattlo or horses than they
modest in pioponioo to the outlay, will to death, was, on investigation, shown bRC| upon that mission. Five nuns, sia-
be again made smaller by this substantial to be accidental. It had b-en reprt- ter9j an(£ bve Fathers, constitute the 
work, the result of the united forces ol seated by the Times and the rest of the teachers jn the respective schools. We 
both priest and people. The drawing of Tory press as a Nationalist outrage. ba(£ aobool examination there, 
tbe grand thirty-three prz-e took place Mr. Timms C .-ndun, M P , was greeted lasting through tkn days
on the evening of the 12th inst. Tbe with a must enthusias m welcome on his j undertake to say that never in the 
following are the lucky numbers and appearecce at Clonmel and Waterford Btale was there a better examination 
names of winners : after hie release from prison. Tee High than j beal(£ at that mission of children

Sheriff and the Corporation of Wsterlord of tne eame „ge with tnose I saw there, 
were among those who turned out to pay g£r|3 were taught needle work, they
him honor. were taught to sew and teach, were

The d'.ffisuHlee on the Vaodaleur estate taugbt mll8i0| they were taught to keep 
hive been at last, settled hy the restoration bouie 'j'uc youog men were taught to 
of the evicted tenants to their holdings. work upon the farm, to herd cattle, to 

A large foice of police and emergency- bl) Li*ekriuUna, carpenters and mill 
mon destroyed the turf wbico was cut by Wrigbts, Here ht tbe whole ot it in one 
the poor people of the Island of Initli Rj0„|e sentence: leaked Father Van 
boddeu for their winter’s supply, so that QJur- the Father in charge of the mis- 
they will be in great distress during the gum, to give me his experience as an 
c -mlng winter unless relieved by ebarit- £01jlan teacher, and to state what had 
able persons. Their light of cutting the „jven the school its remarkable success, 
turf has existed for over a century. Tho y6 aaj,j y resulted from the fact that 
estate ou which this outrage has been th ba,j taught both boys and girls, 
perpetrated is that of the exterminating He said for twenty years the Jesu- 
Mr. Oiphert. its bad had only a male eobool. I

Thirteen more tamilies are to be call the attention ol the senators who 
evicted on the G.ensbarrold estate, are interested iu this question to this

single point. He said wneu he educated 
tho boys and graduated them at the 
scnool they went back to the tribe ; they 

immediately received with jeers 
and reproaches, told that they ha i white 
blood io their veins, that they talked 
like the waite people and that they were 
apostates to tbtir lace. The result was 
It,at the Indian, in order to maintain his 
position with his fellows, became a worse 
oat liar an than he had ever been before. 
I do rot want to say anything against 
the sccools at Hampton or Carlisle. I 
undertook on that expedition to use one 
or two of those scholars as interpreters. 
All, it seemed to me, they had advanced 
in was to 1, arn to deplete the p ains of 
running horses,

some one to take his plew. There U 
no Buoh thing ss » vacation In tho Cot ho
llo Church.” _________

E. B. A.O. M. B. A.
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Officiel.
To the Offleere end Members ol tbe E. B. A

of Ontario :
Gentler in and Bbotbibb—I beg re

spectfully to remind you tbit It wu 
errengsd by your delegates et the late 
convention thet payment lot sseseiments 
aid supplies should be promptly met 
when due. I em sorry to say this has not 
been carried ont I em fully aware thet 
some of the Branches have had 
very hesvy sick end funeral bensfits dur
ing the pest s'x months ; but, gentlemen, 
ft te laid down In the constitution that the 
members shall pay their swesementi to the 
Grand Branch In June. If they bad done 
so, tbe tlficef wonld have had no difficulty 
In seeding It, end I could have met the 
expemes of printing, etc. Ramember, 
gentlemen, I cannot carry out the dutiee 
of my tffise unies» you give roe year as
sistance.

1 must also remind you thet ft was 
recommended that the Branches end mem- 
beis should subscribe for the official jour
nal, but up to the prisent dite I have 
received very few sulxcrlptioni.

In conclusion, I would ask tbe Secre 
taries not to cait this communication 
aside after reading It, as la done at times 
In all societies, but Isy It before your 
Branche», ao that action mey at once be 
taken.

IRELAND'S STRUGGLE. m.to meet

p.Cî; RUbESK», |mto»s.

». BSF* n

JSSJESKrKS
kYppCWHt'MÏnin utraet, Montrsel. 
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CBthollc Columbian.
The Rev. Dr. OhaomsD, of the First 

M. E. Church, of New Haven, Ginn, 
preached a sermon recently In which he 
■aid : “Tba bulwark of Cithol’clim is the 
religious iductti^n of the children, and 
lu this respect Protestants mike their 
greatest mistake. We let our children , m m
grow to the sge at discretion with little I AbSOlUtCly ™UF6w
or no religious training, and then when n,„,h„., .,nsspi,1*„(e.i
they decide agalust religion we deplore I wbol womencb«. Mrre economical tliHii the orriu my kli-dh,
the dspravlly of human nature” We Zl
Ca hollos follow the counsel of wisdom | u'Km0 to«D«a 00.. us ». 1
t > train up a child, when ho is youug, in 
the way he should go, hoping that when 
he Is old, he wi 1 not depart from it.

Wee.

O- M- B- A.

Grand President O C mnoi hss cancelled 
the appointment of the C. M. B. A. 
Monthly as an c ffidal organ of the U. M 
B. A. In Canada.

At the Niagara Falls meeting the officers 
of tbe Grand Council of Canada instated 
on the cbargei muie against them being 
withdrawn or else proven. The chargti 
are withdrawn entirely and nncondltlon 
ally by Supremo Solicitor Keena acting 
for Mr. Bulger, who preferred said charges.

1 am, gentlemen, 5 our* fraternally, 
W. Lane, G. S.Toronto, Sept. 14.

A largely attended meeting of Catbo. 
men was held in tit. Peter’slie young

school room, Lindon, on Sunday last, 
for the purpose of listening to addresses 
from P. J. Grotty, Grand President ; Wm. 
.Tamieeon, Grand Organizer, and Jas. 
Henivan, of Hamilton, on the objects 
and benefits ot tti* Emerald Bentficial 
Association. Dr. Rourk occupied tbe 
chair, and after healing tbe different 
speakers tbe following resolution was 
carried unanimously : “That in the 
opinion of this meeting it is desirable 
that a branch of the Emerald Benefit 
Association be established in this city, to 
be known as S;. Peter’s branch. About 
twenty five members were initiated and 
the utmost enthusiasm was displayed. 
The cfficere of the branch are a* fol
lows : President. Dr. Routk ; Vice 
Prwldeut, John Rsueban ; Recording Sec 
rotary, Archie McNeil; Treasurer, John 
Dwyer ; Marshal, Thomas Sallivan ; Mes
senger, John Jamieson. After votes of 
thanks to the gentlemen from Ham
ilton and speeches Lorn the cfficere elect, 
the meeting adjourned.

AN ORGANIST
And thorough muHielen < f twen'y years’ 

exparif’ on. educkUd in France «mi tier-
The Louden correspondent of the New I mKd'S"..‘XT&S!1.

York Mill Bud Express visited Alma I I* a memh r Of the 1:. M. B Address 
Tadscia’sstudio the other dsy end hid a ” Cs,bo“c 1"cwl 1
long interview with the utlst. In the ' 
course of LU remarks, the great painter 
said : “The lower classes d- n’t seem to 
take much Interest in art matters. They 
used to. but they doa't now. When they
bad a Catholic religion, a religion of art, I open on Fepi.rober M-n. - ppiiratione 
- til-a.i- rnllnlnr ih.e e-inld an I received until I7in Ins'. Appllconls are toa plastic rellglot, may could 111 it.t« .«isrv *na *lv«'r>t|muni«k Address
Interest In art, and they did. It was their —John Doyi.k, b -x 16, Parshiii P.o.
duty to admire the beeutiae of their cath ...........— ~
edrsls and churches. But Protestantism I V 
and Quakerism has stopped all this. The 
plastic religion is gone, and In Its place 
we are told that it l« a slu to go to a 
museum or art 
many sacrifice
lion. She Is now given to music, and it 
la the same every whete." Yss, the C«th ____
olic religion brings to the worship of God U4QAI Q A I M
everything that Is most beautiful In | 11 n Vn   u H LIVI :
nature and art, and, while glorlfyl: g the 
Creator, it also elevatea and refines His 
creator ee.

fil m-, London,
ru? tf.The Supreme Recorder wae Instructed 

b, the Supreme Connell to Issue, without 
delay, Bentficlery Certifient» to ell our 
member, that up to the 27-h day of 
Augu-t had sent In their “applications for 
beneficiary certificates.”

TEACHERS WANTED.
VI OL DIN U 2nd I R Hkd ri,»»* PRO- 
JlT fe« Ional oer* fl-’kiA qus-l'flcKtion, 

aoh tbe Went Williams Ü. C Me-psrttto 
ol fo< thH r^i«t of v <«*r 1889 ^rhorllo te 

Hoho

The "membership report,” “application 
for membership,” end medical certificate 
of each member initiated after above date, 
are to be forwstded to the Supreme 
Recorder, end said tflicer is to lmmt-dl 
etely make out said member's bentficlary 
certificate and return the medical certifi 
eate with the hem ficlary cert ficate to the 
Grand Secretary ol Canada, who Is to con 
tlnue to be the custodlen uf the medical 
certificates of all members In his jurisdic
tion.

on Sondey. Oer- 
Reforma

gallrey 
d her art to the

.VT#No better .'rangement in the Intereit 
of the Supreme Connell could be mede ; 
end those few members In the Uni tea 
Steles, who are dlssatltfitd, ot at least are 
pretending to bs dissatisfied, with said 
arrangement, hsve not the welfare of the 
Msoeiation at heart, or are jealous of tbe 
able manner In which the Supreme and 
Grand Council officers handled this ques
tion.

A certain and speedy 
Cold in the Head and 
in all its stages.

Catholic Columbian. I SOOTHING, CLEANSING,
It is not within the functions of a HEALING.

Catholic newspaper to make public the Jp”' Cu">
details of differences between bishops ___ —
aud priestfl and to report decisions reu- I ^;a^lv so-called diseases arc simply symptoms of 
der<-d at Rome ID such C-ieea, Eccleei- I Catarrh, such ns headache, partial deafness, losing 
astical causes are not to be subjected to S
trial by newspaper before t.he public and I iroubled withanvoftheecor kindred sympt'iias, you 
the laity are not edifiad by statements of «ve Catarrh, anti should lose no time'in procuring 

. . a i J .1 , | i bottle of Nasal Balm. Be Warned in time,disputes between member* ot the clergy. nef;iect. dc id in head r. suits in Catarrh, followed 
The outside world, too, ms y b<* scanda- ^y consumption an 1 i:«Mih. Nasal Balm i :uld hy 
liiad by announcements of troubles «bat
in themselves ere ot little importance FÜLFORU & CO., Brocxville, Opt.
Tue Catholic L Jiumoian l.ftB no deaiçe I t-z:. Beware of imitations similar in narre.
for the “enterprise” that washes the 
family linen in public.

Cleveland Universe. !
We have more than once observed 

that when a certain class of Oatholics 
attain a certain position, the y invariably 
prove obnoxious by undeserved ill 
behavior toward tbi-ir co religionists 
This we presume arises from an un
manly desire to show their independence 
of any co-religionist sympathies ; to in 
gratiate themselves as it w»re witn their 
non Catholic superiors. We have ex 
perienced this in the course of our jour 
nal'.bm, and merd than onoe “aat down 
upon if,” to u»9 a common expression.
We have such a case in mind now, in a 
secular non Catholic contemporary.

Oregon Bentluel.
The versatile and gifted Pauliat, Father 

Eiliott, of New York, beautifully cum 
parts the Church to tho light of tbe sun, 
which, being reflected from the emerald 
the ruby and the diamond, assumes in 
each case a different hue, though itself 
always remaining the same ; or to a beau 
tiful pir.ee of music, which, when played 
on different instruments.though itself the 
pame,alwa)s assumes different character
istic*—as when played on the violin it is 
pleasing ; on t he organ majewtio ; on the 
date soit and mellow, etc. So with the 
Cnuroh ; though always unchanging in 
her essence, she adapts her »elf to all 
nations, and to all forms of government,

Ave Marla.
Father Bury’a g'owing paper in the 

N ineteenth Ojutnry, entitled “Wanted 
—A Qjepil for the Gen u y,” has attract 
ed thu attention of thoughtful persons 
every where. It ii a solution of t he si ci&l 
problem, and enables one to r#ad hie power 
fu) story, “1 h« N«?w Axiti^one,” in a new 
light Ÿhe following le a ebartetertsde pas 
e*ge: “Take only one article of the’Credo of 
R'd^mplion,’divine poverty—detachment 
of ih<) Individual from lishte, use of them 
for the commuutty, for the brotherhood, 
simplicity of private life, and the enjoy 
ment uf the most beautiful thing» in com 
mon. That, and as much more, we should 
see If w-' wtro not blind a* huzzatds in 
the New Testament tf which we lhtea, 
languidly or not at all, iu church on Sun 
day. What right ha* a baLievar in Christ 
to live iuxutiouhly while h e b-ethrtvi are 
starving on an unjust wage? Bus ho 
p cc.d.4 the inttirfcs: of art and c vi.'./avion 
which ho fa'ceiy, not t « bvjt criminally 
preoeud» that nln neif iudulgeacv suhierves 
Let him ' hea, l say in the Ltme of Chris'; 
tskti an and clvibzaAon to ths eavagi e 
who era waiting fut sadi a rens.iseaoce alt 
over the Knd Let him harto;>nizs and 
social.z j hi* rtches, and then th » next time 
ha hears in church that G spol of the 
Beatitude* be will understand what it 
mean», and not be asham&i or dismayed.
The Serm >n on the Muuut was not 
pre.icbrd la n monastery ; it was addressed 
to mao kind. It dot* not condemn civil
ization, which hxe grown more perfect 
chi. 11/ by Hying to heart some of its 
precepts. But it does mod uueqlvocally 
condemn an exclusive society, the doors 
of which open bat to golden keys, while 
the multitude of God’s children are totliug 
in huoge: and cold outside for their 
m aatere.”

cure for 
CatarrhTHE CATHOLIC BAZAAR AT 

PETROLIA. OLO IN THE HEA

By said arrange in »nt tbe contentions of 
both the Supreme and Grand Council 
officer» in re tbe medical certificates will 
be Hath tied Even section 4 of Bent ti :!ary 
Fund Article in its present thafe dof.n not 
make the Supteme R. colder custodian of 
the medical certificates ; and the arrauge 
ment referred to fully satUfies the regu
lations in said section.

SOLID GOLD PLATED.
To introduce our Watches, Jewelry, 

kc , for 00 day* we «ill send this 
II lie, hesvy gold pin led King ti. any ad- 
-iress on leceipt "f IS eenl» In |m»tage 
«fsmpe: and will also send free one 

2S^tsflfci<ï^i'|11||ini“,h Catalogue "f Watches, Jewel- 
—ry, Ac., with s|-ecial fernisanri induce- 

merit* to agents This Ring i* a very fine >|na|jty, warranted to 
wear for yean, and to stand acid test, and is only offered at 3ii 
eenta for tlO days to intro-luco our goods. Order immediately, 
and get a iN.titt Ring for 8* rent*. CANADIAN WATCH AND 
JEWELRY C’U., 07 A OV Adelaide St. East, Toronto, Out.

“Oculus” of the Union and Times is 
extremely suxioua that Canada should 
obey the Kufueme Council, right or 
wrong ; hut he ativiaes Hew York to pro 
test against the Supreme Council's au
thority end deciiion ! The lone ol his un 
called for letter would leed one to the 
conclusion that be imagines the mem 
bers in New Yoik Stale hsve » right to 

tbe whole C. M. B A. machinery. 
However, we will pay no attention to 
“Oculus,” but will leave him in the hands 
of tbe Supreme Council cilioers, who will 
no doubt open his eyes and show him 
that no part ol the association is bene 
fitted more hy connection with Canada 
than is New York St.te, and no section 
more obedient to the constitution than 
Cin.de.

Petrolia.Mies E lz % HI npleton,
2 7821 —R Daw.iin, PelrnMa
3— 48i-1—John Colitis, Pelrolls.
4— 2166—61. P. H Bjrne, K.egston. 
Ü-78Î3-K. I Bradley, Petrolia

26—E Courtolly,
8—J - mes Hagan, Corunna, Ont 

tiossle, B-rnta
io. cornnna 
McKeou, Btrathroy

1t, <4 IS*

tgs&sS,*

TO CONTRACTORS.
Petrolia6- 27J

7— «31
8— 4i)#2—1>
9- 425“— Leo 

10 -104122- Re'

run
iRHle. rtyrt 
Mich Zlr 

V Father Me
11— 1MX8—J A CtH>W, Petrolia
12— :inS4 Mre A Kdward>, Petrolia 

loCarty, Petrolia
in, ••

mo, Brooklyn, N. Y.
16— 249—M rg. C J Rutter Hvaforth
17— 4H2I—John Coll lue. Petrolia
18— 8372—Richard Ualtlnau, Pei-rolta 
19 - 553'1—Tima Tr«cey Berlin, Out.
20— <612—Mr* WJ Hanlfan, Oil 8pr
21— 8Î2—John Manh’, Hloan
22— 7356 — W G F i hz
23— 4488—HOiiali t'U
24— 8669—George He 
26—2610 —l)

12- 3664 Mnt A
13- :708r—John M
14- 9669—J U Jjhimo 
15 - 3621 —Mr. A

—Mrg. C

Sealed tender* Htidreened to the nnder- 
slgned, eortoreKi “ Pende'*» for W-irKs,” will 
be fee iv-'i until u-pi'j,--a NOSIdil', 
hEI*Tr. UB1.K lUHlaut, fur I it»- u,.uwtrueii iu 
of titeum PuiuDH aad Waver Supply Pipes, 
dteaiu Boiler*. vVit-xr Fe-nkr; HiHo fur D hIqh 
ClRfernsaml Pumping E.-.g-ue Hou«e, 
bolleiM aud Hiei,l .g xpt>-*r»ilut lor Any* 
linn <1oto>gf>« at Mliuleo, uccoiding to 
pl*ua ami hp-rCifttmtlou* v> be Heeu at this 
De purement, wüeie lorms o: tender can be 
pn oared.

E*ch tender must be aee.o 
nee-pi «id b.vuh ciu 
of fhe UomrnlHftuu 
the hu iu oi Ture 
will ha forfeited 
cllue* or fails to eu'ov

»Oth

lowa^U. d.v, m emu, lawn 
er, Pet rod a 
irrle, ParkhlllBreech No. 108 was organizsd in tbe 

city ol Quebec, on 13th inst., by Deputy 
T. P. T.nsey. List of cfllobts will ep 
pear in next issue.

We hâve now 108 Branches in Cenada 
with a membership of about 4200.

The total C M A. B. Res erve Fund 
at present is $30,700, ol which $0000 is 
in Canada,

Tn York• ft», New 
P<it roll» imp*nled by an 

que, ptsjrib e to t.be order 
icr ot t-utfl c Wo>k*. for 

e i hf'ivoA.id IJ Flier* ; wblca 
If ibe party lend^ilng dé

lit. u <t coLt aei bevied 
ider when crtl vd upon to do ho 
r is miu acctiplrd the «. btque w

La
26- 288—Mn Ralph, Forest
27- 3248-11 Druliaid, Walkervllle
28- 1431—Irene Cameron, Petrolia 
29 - 7644—E HinHlIraau, London 
30— '859—O Donohue. Bngden 
81—1189—R Palmer, Petrolia 
32—8o42— Mr»-. Vreltob, Ne vioundland 
83-825—1 eter Langau, Wyoml

AH prizu winners uro rrqutited to re 
mit du plicate*, and pt!zea will be forwarded 
at Oi.ce.

Tbe bomea of a large number of the 
Aohill tenante were demolished by the 
crowbar brigade while the men were 
wotkitig in England and Scotland at the 
harvest] The laud does not produce 
sufficient io pay tbe rent, and it is only 
by working away from home that these 
tenants are at any time able to meet 
the extortionate demands made upon 
them.

?.i
be returned.

Teudurs will ai*n be recalved m tbe same 
Htidilion nun Ht*am B Jler tor 

lb-» Eiiglm- Hues* rL fh* KeM.rm-kSory 
for «Mijw P 

fnf bona 
be
rmauce

to 6*cii of the abtive tel 
hd DtipAvimaub will not 

accept tbe lowest

were
up

date f.»r uu
iiftitisgitlhlivue.

d.ifc ► guatu'tii of two 
Wllltug

parties
who may 
th« pdfto 
lachoU

lu ba at-
ui Oofitmi'i hure 

tllti V.OUllltcsolniions of Condolence THE LAVE MHS. IV. SEED.
btBr*nch No. 2vS, Ottawa, 

Sop*. 14 h, 1889.
Dear Sir and Brothei—Too full- wing 

resolution of condolence were adopted av 
the laet tegular meetlr g oS Branch -8 :

Moved >>y Brother E right, secunded by 
Bio'-ber MvQuail, that

Whereas the members of this Branch, 
No. 28, having learned wi.h deop regret 
of the had death of the eon of brother 
O’Leary, second Vic* President, be it 

Resolved, That the members of this 
Branch tender Brother O'Leary and hie 
family their sincere sympathy in their tad 
aiH.cttou.

Resolved, That a c^pv of the ah >ve 
resolution be sent Brother O'Leary and to 
the official organ fur publication.

Moved by Brother Fi g*n, seconded by 
Brother Smith, that

Whereas the numbers cf this Branch 
28 having learned wi'h deep regret <>f the 
sad losi sustained by Broth* r Dolan iu the 
death of his daughter, be it

Resolved that the members of th’s 
Branch tender Brother Dolan aid bis 
family tbetr sincere a> mpaty iu their Bt.d 
affliction.

Resolved, that a c py of this resoluMon 
be sent brother Dolan ai.d to the tilieial 
organ f jr publication.

Yours fraternally,
Thos, Smite,

Recoidtng Secretary, Branch 28.

bound to
uv ttmd»r.

C. F. FKASER
rommiheiuncr.

Department cf Public Work* Out.
Toioi-io, Soplriiiioei 13la, 1889

We tegret rxcei-riingly to bave to Mr Balfour s propisal to erect nn 
ehroniele the death, on September 13th, Ineli Catholic University will be accepted 
of Mra W. Seed, daughter of Wm. hy ti:e Nation»!,sis as a email part of 
Patrick, E q, of London Township, at. what ltelard should have. U will not in 
the early age ot twenty t ight years, lerfere with the demand fot Home Rule,
Tbe deceased was a moat eatimsble though there 14 no doubt Mr. Balfour
ladv, a fond and faithful wile, and hoped by this little aop to appease the
will be deeply regretted not only by her l™b Par'^'f,n'1”e^eu lh.t'lr 'lllanr’e AND oknkk»l bhkhidan
grief siricken husband, father, mother 'v,n“RU‘î k, ';U^,\L’'llrV^^,nz\q'Pr‘„C't! j agreed wunroe that they were the worst 
and brothers and sisters, hut by » host the Radicals. It m reoogu,z.d by the “k
of warm friends whom she had made hy Liberals as well as hy .he Nanonah.t. ^ ^ teaming th! othei

estimsbie qual.ties. We ^ ^t Indians in ninety nine cat, out of a

as there is no Irish Pari,arnsnt as vet, they relapse into barbarism,
tbe Nationalists will accept it as a mere I «l» not speak of any demomma tonal

Bsfnve the Oinadlan public will shortly ;^! î;^e1tttrcal^hôfl«s6it!^^u.i™n Lutlit 10 abhor the whole sect , I was
appear an eloentumist, Miss Lulu War >h{ , , „ n is not expected that the raiced m that good old Presbyterian
rington, who promises to be one tf the liiancek„m b;. at all „rak,ce.) by the Church that looked upon a Jesuit as
great reader, of the dsy. Last Saturday mon.eJt differenco between lue two very much akin to the devil ; but 1 say
wo had the pleaeu-e ot ependtug an hour J now ii the senator fiorn MMeacbusetis,
at au enteitaiiimeut given for the ladies „ , , r . the charm in of the coiamittee on
and pupils of tho Sacied Heart Convent SmitL-Barry has b^en forera jnciiAn affairs, will tiud me any tribe of
in ttils city. Never have w* heard an already into h change ol front by tue blanket Indiana oa the continent of 
elocutionist possessing in a higher degree stern co operation of bis Tippers.y ^onh AoiericA—I do not spe*k of the 
all those rare gifts which are requisite to tenants witu those on the Ponaenoy ^ye clvlpae(t tribes, because they got 
produce a great reader. Wj hope she estate, He at. first boat ted bin Bug- their civilisation in Georgia and Alabama 
will meet ui qualified success iu hur tour c nDituents Hist he hn. p.eveiV- Kac| immediate contact with the
through C-maua. a Bettlement with v-oiout. Poneonby —but if he will find me a eingte

One of the Chicago dailies relates that but.mm tnk‘.* tl!e 8roun<,.,,l3at tribe of lndiaaa on the plains, blanket
two men standing ft tbs door of » north •eltlemMit clrnady ttnposiibie whoa Indlyn5 lbdt eppioximate in civilization
side church last Sunday were informed }"* ' O'oon lvdlvv bas proved t„ tl,e KlatllMMle( wUo bava boon under
that the castor was i,ff on a vacation, ™ on i b ekttur that thisieen .irvly a falie tbe control uf the Jesuits (or tiily years, 
mai lc > V 1 stotoun-nt. Tne differei.eo between the , m. „„ti,A t-.»orv nn thisand tnnrn would he nu service there un , y llonel p ,..81uby „„ „ ,, 1 " 11 »oeB.ddo uat 0 oi etoi’n uibes
til h,s return. “I am sorry,” said one a, ar„t au(, U1..m evety Vb * and I eav .bi? M a
?' ; ,{ot.1 waa "C UT lr ' prospect uf a settlement until Mr Saulh ! p®Llnt- “̂ere the? had had
Utrion’ciub,“however amî put* in*5 the R»rry’a mtiirierenco put an end to nego j protestant mirthnsriea they had
day there."—His riend replied: ‘L't's mll0I1‘>' , -______ I not made a single, solitary adv nco in
go to some Catholic church.”-111’bey , v . civilisation, not one ; and yet among the
will all be otoeed, too. A priest needs a Ie 11 repotted that the Empress Fred- F.atheada, where there are two Jesuit 
yactation the sameas a Protestant minis- »riok ot Germany will suou vint the missions, you find farms, you find civil-

Vatican. ization, you fiad the relationi of hue-

670 2w.

ROYAL CANADIAN INS. CO.
FIKV. AND MARINE.

j". ZBTjjrtrajK'rr agï.nt
Taylor’* Bauk Richmond 81.

hor many 
tender our henrtfalt condoletice to them 
in their time of uffliction.

F. LACEY & CO.R.

facturera and Wboie«?aIf» Doalere 
In Evyry Variety of

BOOT'AND SHOE UPPERS 
398 CLARENCE STREET, 

LONDON, ONT.

J ONDON: MEDICAL DISPENS'NG 
383^ Tft'bot Sire*!, opp Market.

PURE DRUGS, CHEMICALS, TOILET 
ARTICLES, 801P8, PERFUMERY. 

DltVaOISTS’ SUNDRIES.
Prenor1pt.lona e irefally eompuum^d and or

ders attended to with e >re a"d dispatch 
Téléphoné No. 419.

ER. ROURK, -

CO.

Manager.
-

Wilson'-BROS.

Wholesale and Retail Daalcrs In 

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS, WINES 

AND LIQUORS,

------ 396 RICHMOND STREET------
Loudon, Ont.

A few deors south of Donnas 8L

A college was opened at Baltimore on 
the Uth inst. which will be called the 
“Epiphany Apostolic College." It is tile 
only institution iu this country for the 
education of atudents for tbe priesthood 
who are destined for missionaries among 
tbe colored people ol the South. Five 
of the students are colored. ter,—“That’, true, hut there is always

0
SI
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N. WILSON & CO.
Now Receiving New Goods for Fall. All 

the Latest Styles for

SUITS, OVERCOATS AND TROUSERS 

ORDER FROM US.

Ne WILSON 8c CO.
112 Dundas. - Near Talbot.

"TVT EW FALL SUITINGS AND OVER- 
COATINGS AT

PETHICK A MCDONALD'S

Our new Importations of Fall and Winter 
Trouserings, Suitings, Overcoatings, and 
many new noveltles^ln Men’s Furnishings 
are Just received and opened up. We are 
showing this season a splendid Waterproof 
Coat with Cape at $7 50-

PETHICK & MiDONALD,
First Door North of the City Hal’.

J) ETEli BO KO BUSINESS COLLEGE.

A High Class Institution. Excelled by 
Graduates everywhere successful.

For particulars and circulars apply to the 
Principals,

G S Bran, B. A ) 
J. J. Rooney. j

Peterboro, Ont.

J^EFENCE OF THE JESUITS.

CALUMNIES
—op—

Pascal, Pietro Harpl and Rev. B. F. Austin 
Triumphantly Refuted.

With a New Bong—“The Devil’s Thirteen.” 
By Rev. W. Flanneey.

Price 10 cents; 50 cents per dozen.

“The Devil’s Thirteen,” In Music Fotm, 10c. 
Address, THOB. COFFEY,

London, Ont.

BENZIGEU BROS.’ PUBLICATIONS

THE NEW PRIMFR. By Rt. Rev. Richard 
GUmour, D.D . Bishop of Cleveland 32 

s, 12mo, paper, ti cts.; boards, .
THE NEW FIRST RE ADER. By Rt. Rev. 

Richard GUmour, D D., Bishop of Cleve- 
. 96 p., 12mo, boards, cloth back, 25 cts.

HUNQLT’H SERMONS
P«4i.lls.nt OhriMtMD ; or, Hei 
Virtue and tiacrament of l‘e 
every Ihing required for 
pentance and Amend 
also on doing Penance 
a Jubilee ami durl 
2 vols., Svo , clolb,

FIRST PRINCIPLES OF KNOWLEDGE. 
By Rev John tOekaby, H J. . net. *125.

Being the Record le-ue of the Manuals of 1 
Catholic Philosophy.

HYMN-BOOK of the New Bunday School | 
Companion. Be'rg Melodies and Acci m- 
pant meins to the Mass, Vespers, and 
Hymns In the New Sunday i.ehool Com
panion. Square 16mo, boards, . 35 eta.

This la tbe accompaniment to our most 
pooular New unday School Companion 
(25 cents retull ; par hundred $15 00), made 
at the request of a number of priests,

NOVENA IN HONOR OF THE HOLY 
FACE of Our Lord Adapted from 
French of the Abbe Jnnvler, by tbe Sis
ters of the Divine Cum pans! on, with an 
Introductory Notice by Rt Rev. Mgr 
Preston, Protbonotary Apostolic, Vicar 
General.
Paper,
Marc quette,

12 cts.page

Vols 5 and 6 : The 
rmons on the 
nance, and on 
Christian Re- 
of Life; and 

the Time of 
( alamitieN. 

net. $5.(0.
during 

ng Public

the

10 cts ; per 100, fti CO. 
. 20 cts; “ $12.00-

THE WILL OF GOD. Translated from the 
French by M. A. M To which Is added an 
Easy Method i f Attending Holy Mass with 
Profit, by BieFSed Leonard of Pt. Maurice

Sfi.fio.
.; per 100, . . $12.00.

Paper. 10 cts ; per 
Marcquette, 2u cts

ICO,

Sold by all Catholic Book sellers 
and Agents.

BENZIGER BROTHERS
Printoisto the Holy Apoatolic See,

MANUFACTURE»!! AND IMPORTERS CF
VESTMENTS AND CHURCH ORNAMENTS,

New York, Cincinnati and Chicago.

rjUlE IRISH CHRISTIAN BROTHERS

St. Bonaventure’s College, St. John's, New 
foundl&nd (under the patronage of the 
Most Rev. Dr. Power), is conducted by 
the Irish Christian Brothers, who aim at 
giving the pupils a complete and thorough 
education— Elementary, Commercial and 
Classical. At this College boys may ad
vance from the elementary stage to the 
subjects prescribed for tire Matriculation 
and the Arts and Science Examinations of
the London University. 

Boarders, 61(10 per annum. 
Prospectus on application to 
569 5w J. L. SLATTERY.

CtT. MICHAEL’S COLLEGE,■5
TORONTO, ONT.

In affiliation with Toronto University ) 
vnder the special patronage of the admin
istrators of the Arch diocese, and directed 
by the Baeilian Fatheis. Full Classical, 
Scientific and Commercial Courses. Special 
com ses for students preparing for Univer
sity matriculation and non - professional 
certificates. Terms, when paid in advance: 
Boaid and tut ion $150.00 per ye 
boarders $75.( 0 Day pupils $-28 00. For 
further particulars apply to

Rsv. J. Ii. TEE FY, President.

ar. Half

j^T. JEROME’S COLLEGE,

BERLIN, ONT.

Complete Classical, Philofophical and 
Commercial Courses, and Shorthand anc 
Typewriting.

For Farther particulars apply to 
Rev. L. Funcken, C. R., D D., 

President
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